Clerks Memo February 2022
DCC Report for Okehampton Rural – Cllr Lois Samuel, January 2022
Dear Councillors,
If it is not too late can I wish everyone on the Council a Happy New Year! Overall it was quiet over
the Christmas period but it is busy again now as we have started setting the Budget for the next
financial year. The main updates from DCC:
Covid update
Covid rates had been falling throughout Devon however they have started to increase again, mainly
driven by a surge of infections in the 0-19 year olds – mostly school age children and we have seen
several Covid outbreaks in primary schools.
Rates are now going up in all Districts including Torridge (868 per 100,000) which is just below the
England average (988). Cases still highest in younger age groups (primary and secondary schools)
and going up in this age group and working adults 20-59 years.
Hospital rates overall within Devon have gone up to 257 patients, although North Devon remains
fairly static at 10 patients, and across all of Devon just 3 people are in Intensive Care Units (ICU),
none in North Devon, which is good news and seems to bare out the findings that the ‘Omicron
variant’ is more mild.
The key public health messages remain the same; get vaccinated, lateral flow test regularly, hands
face space.
The good news is that the booster jab roll out has gone well in Devon. Around 85% of eligible
people in Devon have had a booster. And 93% of people aged 12 and above have had at least
one dose.
Regarding testing, there is now a change in policy if you have no symptoms and test positive via a
lateral flow test, you need to isolate, you do not get a PCR anymore. If you test negative on day 6
and day 7 you no longer need to isolate.
If you do have symptoms, then you need to isolate and get a PCR test.
Non Covid Matters
Budget Preparations – Budget setting has begun at DCC. There will be an uplift in overall funding
for Children’s and Adult Social Care services, along with a small increase for Highways, but it is
likely to be a tight budget overall. Draft Budgets are now being presented to the Council’s Scrutiny
Committees, before final approval by Full Council in February.
Free school meal vouchers doubled for Christmas - DCC doubled the value of supermarket
vouchers for families with children on free school meals from £15 a week to £30 a week for the
Christmas holidays. Families received £60 voucher per child for the two-weeks to help with the
additional financial pressures the festive period can bring.

Appreciative Inquiry into Adult Social Care and support for staff – DCC held a unique event
celebrating the Adult Social Care sector when it held a conference that brought together leading
national and local figures with care workers and providers to discuss adult social care. The Inquiry is
being held to celebrate the incredible work being done by the 30,000 care workers in Devon who
support vulnerable people and promote their independence on a daily basis. But it also aims to raise
awareness of the acute challenges now faced by the industry, and identify recommendations that will
help secure and improve its future, and realise its full potential. I look forward to reading the
Inquiry’s findings in due course.
Also on Adult Social Care, over Christmas there was further support given by DCC to staff and
carers working in Adult Social Care, with £3m for domiciliary care staff and £5.3m to help support
independent sector residential and nursing care workers. The funding comes from the Government,
and NHS Devon has also contributed to the one-off funding package.
Launch of Devon’s £9.3m Community Renewal Fund programme – DCC was successful in
securing this funding from the Government, with the funding supporting 13 innovative projects over
the next 6 months including a range of employment and training, environmental and community
investment across Devon through to mid-2022.
Projects supported include:
•

•

•

£1.35m awarded to the Biosphere Foundation to take forward a mixed programme of
economic and environmental development activity, seeking to build upon opportunities
across Northern Devon’s unique marine and rural environment to generate sustainable jobs,
industries and investment.
£1m awarded to PETROC College for two programmes of activity; promoting business
innovation and development through new digital technologies; and taking forward additional
youth and community activity across Northern Devon, with a focus on working with those
harder to reach in rural and coastal communities.
£2.76m awarded to Devon County Council for four projects, including grant activity to
support diversification in the agricultural sector, support for the development of digital skills
among harder to reach communities, a delegated grant programme to support business
innovation among small businesses in Devon, and additional support to assist those with a
disability to access employment.

Open Up to Skills initiative launched – A new initiative is being launched to provide training
opportunities for people working in Devon’s catering, hospitality, leisure, retail and tourism sectors.
The “Open Up To Skills” project will support 700 additional training places to improve workforce
skills and will also benefit businesses within these sectors as part of Devon County Council’s
economic recovery response to the coronavirus pandemic. More information online here - "Open Up
To Skills" initiative launched - News (devon.gov.uk)
I hope this update is useful. As ever, if there is anything you need me to look into locally please get
in touch.
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8.1 The website hosting charge for Sourton Parish Council is £125+VAT. With the 7.5% increase, this will be £134.38+VAT. Your next invoice for website
hosting is due to be sent in March.
Currently you have 1 email with us, which will be charged at £18+VAT per year. That is the parishclerk@sourtonpc.org.uk address.

8.2 Clerks expenses
Ink cartridges £ 20.30
Microsoft Office £71.99
Total £92.28

8.3

Name of organisation

Telephone

Torridge North Mid & West Devon
Citizens Advice
Graham Vingoe
TNMWD C A
1-3 Bridge Buildings
The Strand
Barnstaple
Devon EX32 8LW
Business and Funding Development
Officer
01237-879169

Email

graham.vingoe@ruraldevoncab.org.uk

Is your organisation a registered charity?
If yes, charity number
Project for which grant is required?

yes
1068496
The grant will contribute towards
volunteers training, a vital necessity to
ensure our volunteers deliver current, up
to date, and relevant quality advice. It
takes 6-9 months to train a new
volunteer. Other costs include
volunteers’ expenses, the supervision of
the qualified, paid Okehampton-based
Team Leader, general office running
costs and the telephone (Adviceline),
webchat and email services which has
become a vital part of our overall
delivery of advice locally due to the
effects of the pandemic. We receive no
financial support from our national body.
The total cost of our volunteer
recruitment programme is variable as it
is constantly in progress and costs are
incurred on a regular basis- For
indicative purposes to train 1 new
volunteer would take 6 – 9 months and
cost around £1500.
Yes we have written requests or
submitted grant applications to every
town and Parish council in the West
Devon Local Authority area.
In general we leave it up to each council
to decide whether or not to support us
and, if so, how much to donate. As most
of these requests were submitted since
the start of 2022 we have as yet only

Applicant’s contact details

Position within organisation

Total Cost of project

Have any funds been requested from
other sources?
Amount requested. Was that application
successful?

Amount of grant requested from Sourton
Parish Council
When are the funds required?

secured commitments from various
councils totalling £320.00
£25.00
If possible, around April 1st 2022
otherwise whenever is convenient

9.1

Based on the same size as the one in the photo, 285x171mm, a bronze plaque etched and infilled will be £68
plus VAT and carriage

10.1 The Annual meeting of the Parish and the Annual Parish meeting will be on 9th May. The Annual Meeting of
the council where the Chair and Vice Chair is elected will take place at 6:30pm so that we can conclude all
business before the invited guests arrive for the Annual Parish Meeting.

The Annual Parish meeting will have a presentation to 3 former Councillors John Hockridge, Geraldine Jury and
Andrew Horn. The Mayor of West Devon will present their gifts and say a few words. After the meeting there
will be tea and cake.
10.2
Sourton Parish Council Meeting Dates 2022-23
Date
9th May 2022
9th May
13th June
4th July
1st August
5th September
3rd October
7th November
5th December
6th January
6th February
6th March
3rd April

Meeting
Annual Meeting of the Council
Annual Parish Meeting
Full Council
Full Council
Full Council
Full Council
Full Council
Full Council
Full Council
Full Council
Full Council
Full Council
Full Council

All meetings will take place at Sourton Village Hall

Time
6.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm

